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PARRISH& KEELEll,
IIEALEU8 IN

FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINES.

thanahaa & Dafre.ne,

ImportersaiidDealer

MUSICAL INSTRUMEMTS

..AND..

WIIKKT BIUWIC.

Pictures and Picture Frames,

Rosewood, Gilt, and Will n ill Moldings,

Cor. First and Morrison Sts.
(Opposite tlia Wosleru IIolul.)

l'oi'daiKl, Oreifon,
Agents for

Wm, B, Bradbury's New Scale,
..AND.,

Liudcmon and Son' potent Cycloid Piauoi.

As wo Import our instruments dlreet from New
York , we giiiiruntee to supply our customers at Hun
Francis prices, tlioreliy niving tbeiu tlie advantage
of selectiiiK a good liiatriiimtnt.

PIANOS FOR RENT ,
M r. KII A N A II A N, formerly of A. Koli lei 's M iislcul

estuhlisliinent, Mun Fmncisco, will ulliMid to tutiiiitf
nml rc'iniiniiK 1'iHiius, Melodeons, aud all kinds of
Musical Instruments. .

Portland. July Iti. lyitO

TO INVALIDS

liuvo boon iirntractpil fnmi lilil.lon iUiiHua Ulti

mill who ruqnlra prompt

ritlinf to renilcr exlstcnre uslrla,
J)ll. J. I'DltllAI l.T, OIIAIIUATB

OK Till! UNIVKHHITV Of (il!U.:J( g

COI.LEfiK, hunt to liifnrm iuii0,lH ,)
ers sueklnK msillrnl M.lviio tlint lis inuy

rmisiiltil personully or liy letter , C

of Nenroiisatid Pliysicnl DICIIIUTyiUm)

the various disorder, arising from
BKWKNTABY IUHIT8, EXCESS,

or CI.IMATB, from 0 A. m. to 12

nutl from 2 to 8 r. al his ofllee, Armory

HiillditiK, nortlienst corner Monlomsr and

Siii'ruinnnlu sts., Ilooins Nos. 0, 10, mid 1

first floor up stulrs. Entrance on either Wont,

gonierjr or Siicrumento street.

NO M'OUMX SliKMS UEQUI8ITB for
oflering to the public Hit advertisement of this

kind, for it Is universally acknowledged that the treat.
t nf thess particular diseases I'oii.iihn,., ,mknf medicine which has NliVEIi 1IKKN Kltk'k'i

CIUNTLY CULTIVATED, in conscinieiice of ,i..fastidiiniHiicss of the profess! who have HhaiidoiieH
these speciiillics lo the care of l!NQl)A I kit i

I'U At ITITIONHHS. There exists here no
repress the impudence ami cH'innterv of men who aretotally Incompetent to peHoi ni the dmies of their winlllcil nieilinil piiiclice. Ilieri liy iiillictmg mi.eiie. t
a deun-- oiimilb-lh-- in nnv other cliow of hnmiin
Mmh del s. I lie ..ill v wnv lo remedv this evil
ihe n l.Milion of ihe pul.lic to a vVlvl.l. lXKOIIMnI
MKMitKii of the Ju dical imkikkhidn ii.'
J'.ALLY yl.'AI.IKIKD, and who hiseich,,.
ivo allfiilion In iliMfHHCKiiriHhK IV.'in Ihe limlue excite-
ment of the geiuriiiive'ori.'nns, logeiher with llin.e jn

l Miip!K of acute di.onler which, wheo n,.,..
lerniimite in ho liorrihlv-wastiii- form of eon.

Mliniioiml (lisorKiiiiliuinii. UK. rEKIIACLl1 iiau
I'Alli THE MIKP AXXIOI S ami l'NiN(l
A'n'I.NTIuN. KOII THE LAST KKIIIT YKAll-- t

TO A KI'El IAL HllANi ll UK STUDY, and bis
mode of practice, siiKuenli'd and Improved by experi-
ence, and experiments made through the medium of
the microscope, enables him to detect the presence of
semen iu the urine. Wo wi.lt to iuipreni those who
have failed of relief elsewhere, that they
derive benelit from examination of the urine m can't
of Heuiinal Emii.Hions and Impoieney as well as ia
cases of Gravel, Diaeasoa of tho bladder and Kidusrs,
and we can at once ascertain I lie cause of the paiieu't's
complaint, so as to prepare the proper remedies for
each particular disorder and according lo each caw..

Patients siitl'ei-iti- from Venereal Diseases in any
stage Pains In the Hones, Rheumatism, or from the
ell'eets ot Mercurial Poisoning, who can visit ns per
soiiullv. will receive, in addition to our usual treat-
ment. MEDICATED VAPOK BATHS, without fur.
llier charges. This Until lias nearly superseded all
other treatment in Kurope. Kuference will be given
to several who have been cured by this treatment, af-
ter huving failed with others

Persons of both sexes who have Impaired their
health und destroyed the vigor of their tetnds hy their
own misconduct, and thus deprived themselves of the
pleasures of life, ure notified that on cotisiiliing I lit.
PKUKAl'LTlhey will llud a friend and a Phrsiciau
who has cured many iu every part of tits States, who
applied broken down in health, but ate now rejoicing
in ull that makes life desirable and man happy.

can be given, wiien required, lu almost every
part of the Stale, from parties who know of rases our.
ed by Dli. l'EltltAUl.T, alter iu raiu trying several
physicians.

ilis diplomas are In his office, where all persons ran
see for themselves that they ure under the cure of t
regularly-qualifie- practitioner. We hare tlie latest
and safest reuiedies, and such mode of eure ,.s can be
tuined at no other olHce of this coast, in bvphilis, Gon-

orrhea, Gleet, Strictures, flravel. Stone in the Blad-
der, Enlargement of the Testicles, Ulcerated Throat,
Holies, and Nose, Cuutiieuus Eruptions, fleers. Ab-

scess, and other diseases lepending on imparities of
the blood.

1)11. PEHRAULT still retains Ihe only agency In
California of

Dr. Hi lot's Femiilc monthly Pills.
Their immense sale hus established their reputation as
a female remedv unnpproached and far in advance of
every other medicine for Suppressions and Irregulari-
ties and other obstructions in temales. Uu the receipt
of Five Dollars, these Pills will be sent, by mail or
press, to any part of the world, secure from curiosity
ol damage.

Persons at a distance can tie cured at home br ad-

dressing a letter to DK. J. PKItKAULT, corner Sacnv
mentn and Montgomery streets, Rooms Nos. J, ll),and

, or Box 971). Post Olllce. Wan Francisco, stating the
case as minutely as possible, general habits of living,
occupation, etc.', etc. All cases tuken under treatment
warranted. No charge for advice. No poirtis or
harsh medicines to injure the constitution! no making
sick to make well. We are honest in onr dealings,
frank in our opinions, and our charges will be far less

than demanded by other physicians. We invite in-

vestigation, claim uot to know everything nor to cute
everybody, but we do lay claim to reason and eon
mon 'sense, and to eure eight out of ten pronounced
incurable- We particularly request those who have
tried this Doctor and that scientific Physician, boasted
and advertised, till woru out and discoaraKed. loeall
upon ns. It will cost nothing, as consultations are
rfee. oct:i)l:tp

J. H. MITCHH.L. JOS. a, lllll .111 ,

Notary Public.

MITCHELL ft mum. Attorneys mid
Law, Solicitors In Chancery, and

Hruelors in Adniirally. Olllce over 1'ost Olllcc Krolit
street. I'orllimd. IHi'.Hf

WILLIAMS & MALLOHY, Attorneys at
in tbs Cuurt House, Siileni, Or- -

Kon.
June. 8, 18113. Mtf

n UMARON & ODKMi, Atrornoymit Law, Dullfta,
VVitncti county, Omon. SiMtf

LI EN 6c LEWI8,IinnortcrHttndWlml(j-HiileduHlor- sA In Groctirim, l)ry OooiIn, (,'lotliinKt
un (I Hootn and Hlioei, AIno, inlicit uoiisiiiniiiutii ol
Orotfon oroduoft, for the Hun Kmncirico iimrkettoit
whirh liuenii iuIvhiicdb will he iihmIu

l'ernons "hipping kooHi from the KuiitnrnHti.iei'to
oiircnre.cnn roly upon tliuir rucuivinj: prompt attim
tion, L modornte clmren. Olllce in Hun KrnncUco,
IHII HiiiiHonio HlTHut, 4HW

C1IESTEH N. TEttKY, Attorney and Ci
HhIaiii, ()rc(nn, r'ouiniiNMioiiur of

DeedH.and to t(iketeHtiiii(n1iicknowle(liiieiitH(&.o,
for Iowa, Indiana. AIUhoun, MichiKHii, ('aliforniu und
Wanhiutoii Territory, Irfttem of Attorney, mid all
other iiiHtrnnienU of writing, drawn oimhort notice.
Particular attention paid to taking Deposition, Col-
lection of Notei AcconrU. &n. Ji'tf

JC. POWELL, Attorney utlaw, Alhuny, Linn Co.,
OlHce in Montfiith'a HinltliiiK. Will

practice in all the court in Unison, and promptly at
tend to all buaiiieaii ontnmted to hiitfmro, Particular
attention paid to collections from Portland, Han

elaewhere.in all partnof Oregon. The heat
of reference given If dcnired, 4(t,f

I.AW OT!ti:.
HAVING permanently located In flalcm, Oregon,

patronage in the line of my nrofemiion.
Collection, coiiveyauceM.agcncieN. and all uiiHinem In
and out of courts pertaining to a Ihw olHce, promptly
attended to, Kriouda, give uie n rail. OHIcn opposite
the Capital Hotel, U. W. LAWHON,

hhIS. jH(W.--.ly- Att'y at Lnw.

P. C. HILLIVAX & J. A. krVMWLU,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

DALLAS, POLK COUNTY, OKKOOX.

Dr. J. H, Cliitwood,
It 15 F O It HI PHYSICIAN.

OFFICE at liin reftidtMico on Front Ht., one block
8uieriiiteiidHnt Iluittingtou'i.

He would aay to the nick who wich to lie cured
without having their extracted with oaloimd, or
tliuir coniiiitiitiona impaired with other mineral i

m, to give him a mil. Htilcin, .ran. '.', ISfiii.

JOHN J. iHAW, UKOKdK P. IIOLMAN,

Notary 1'uhlic.

SHAW & HOLMAN,
Attorneys ut Luu, Nulrui, Oroon.
Olllce In the Court I5iho. lyyO

J. B. tHIKKWOOI, OKtT. .Tl)Oltltlf,
- Notary public.

Underwood At Dorris.
ATTOHNKYSand CoiimIIoih ut Uw.aiMlHolicitoni

Oregon, will p met ice in all
the eonrta of tfiiii Htate, One of the linn will always
he in attendance at court in tln Second Judicial Dis-
trict. Particular attention paid to collections from
ahrond. Dweuiher H, IHtiA.

. D It. L. S. SKIFF
OlHce in Moorea' Hrlck ltuilding. Reiiideiice, near

corner of First and Cenior streets.

NT) None but Huiidied oporatioim performed. 1

dcsiie the ptitroimge of such pcrwjiiB as wiob
owralions performed in the most perfect maimer.

Htilem. Dee.'d. Hi.; 4,if

Sarsaparilla,
FOR PUHIFYINO THE BLOOD,

And fur the Hpcudy cure of the following complaints:
rtvroftilit ontl Mrrofiitotia AtTrrtioiini nrh

'l'iimirt( I'tccr. Hriif Pimiil.
UloUhcut UaHn, llluiua nutl all

Whin IfiMrnMt
Oxki akd. IiMl..mii June,

J. C. Atbr k Co. (n'iit: 1 iiel it my tiuty tos'kiiowI.
eili what our hsiiupuilf:a has clu;o !:;r Ilavlii(
ii.l.Lilliil a KcroluloiiH lullciiou, I have llrH iimu
ft In vnrfout ways tor veurs. It burnt out tn
t'lccro on in v lianils aiid srms; somt'linift II turned In
ui'id sod (iiatri'd uiv at tlw? kIouiuvIi, wu yi'sra sgo it
broke nut on mv snd covi-i- t d my nculpsml rnrn aith
otif ore, whicfi wm naiiiliil and loathwuie ImvoihI oc- -
cil)tlou. 1 iriril ninny miilicinfii an wversl plivotrisn,

bin wlllioiil miirli n liff lioin Hit. tlmiR. In fail, tln ili
onlcr (rew worn. At IciiKth I wan rejolcvd to nml In
the tspv Mi't'.'ifer Ibal vou Imd prviisnnl an allerniive
(KnifapuiillN), litr I kii-- lioin your rrpiitmiuii it.itt mr
thiiof you inuile in nut tw ginnl. I wnt tu ( luclunatl snd
f;ct it, ami lined It till Hound itu. I look it, s you tvie.

iliwi nf s trsfpooiihil over a month, and ued
sli'Mt llirre uoltics. New and lifullliy fkin Ihcuii
to iiMiit iimtrr Ihe M'sh, wliii'h slii-- a wtolv oft", jit
tkui i now clear, mui 1 know hy my Unit iIm
tji.nsif iufi one from my ivlfin. Vou can ai-l- lHllrv
tluit J ll Hlist I am mini a hnt I It'll iii, Umt 1 tiuiii
yuu lu he one of the apoallss ol Die af;e, anil rciuuin ever
tfralvfullTa Voum,

ALIItED . TALLKV.
Hi. Aafti0nir Plro ft mr Kryniprlii, Trilrr

and HmIi fCbmiM chI4 ttru4t IliHwrtM(
forr V.fcn, DreMT
Dr. KnUi rt M. l'rvhle writes from Hslem, N Y , Hill

ReptM IHjO, tlwt lie lis cured sn Inveterate caw of Jrov,
which ilirmlviied lo turiulusie Inlallr, br the 'fpTt'iiii
ue of our JiarMipaHlla, and slto a daitcroui .V iifHmi
F.rinttt hy large (Iom nf lit frame; wyt lie cuivs Ihe
euimnou tniptum by it coitsiauiljr.

nronrhaerlri 4ltrr or Mwnllr1 NtrU
.thuion Hlonii, of l'risi.HVt, Tena. wriio: Three

hnitiea of your cun-- me fioin s .'ftir- a
hldviMtt welling ou llo neck, which I had rulTt'M-i- fiuio
over two H'sr.
IseHCorrbwn or Whiles. Ornrfnn Tsnitfi l lr

rinr l lrrrnlioM, I'riMnlet liraraI)r. J. 11 A. ( liaiiuiiiK, of New lurk Lily, writes: ' I

inooi eheurlully comply ntlli the rfiiHut of tour stt'nt In
MWhf I have fiuuu your !ariaparllla a nimt fAivlif nt
allriatlve Hi Itw ininierntis comphitiitsi lnr which weein
riloy one It x reinriK, hut esfitfcmllr tn Friu-t- hti of

h.'roluloiif (llRtli.tu. I Im.a cund itumy in.uivrie
esue of U ncorrhu'ii hv it, and mhk when llm ronipmint
wan J hv ol Die N'.nu, The uict iHitou
It Ml I ntti mmsii cu.etl. Nolliihg within ut) kuunklt
etuos It fur IIwm IviuSic UlBll(tln. nlB.,

jtarit ft Mr 'row, of Newlmrv, Ala., wrltet; 11 A dan
feimin 'irttriim tmm.tr on one of Ma telltale lu mv Imiitlv
which Itml defivd all the lemeilifa wf could eianlm. haa
at lenittlt ixt-- eomplelvir owietl hy iwir KkIisi'I of hnr
Mpailils. Our pli.ctrisn Ihoutflil imlhin 1ml eaiii mDou
could afliiid n'.wl, but lie sihiMtt lite irtal ol your hia
fisrills aa Ihe lunt HiHirl bvloie culling, end It protei

AflirlHkin vour nmivUy lgbt aeuksaosyuip
Via of IIm diH'Se renmhw"

Byphtlia sinsl .Herrwrlwl DIaHNr
NKWOKI KAM 'iU Aiirliat, IVifl

ln. J. C. Avaat Mr, I eompU with Hie
rriirt of your sireitt, and ieMtrt lu you souw of lit
ttficii 1 ha. a K'slliitl with your atnps'itlla.

J havevarrd with It, In mv prciloe, ntitat of (lie com
pIsintR tor which It h rerontuiemlt d, and have found Its

(trct Intlv wonderful In in eur or I mtrmi anH .Mr.
euruU innate Ot.eut uiv paln uta had hvphdillr uleri
li hltlhiosl, which vi era (iiiiumhif hi- - pslsteand iltei)i
ol I.m niouili. Vour nraaillla ttetvlti) Iskea cuml hiui
In lti swki. AnolhtT hui attarkefl hi Mt'omlsrv ump.
Ii iiii in hut now, and thenlrvratloii had eaten swiy ann
riiimah! yart ol II, mi tint I heltvte Ihe diordi'r a on id
.nu reach Ids hrslu snd kill him. tint II tlehitd lo mv

sitiuiiiUliaUoaul our sritarilia: Hie a leer healed, and
he l well bnsUi, tio or wllhotit Mime ititiiirtsliou
to hrt isce. A woman Mho had been treated lor HiPMiin
oiaortiei hy mercury wae utfering hoia that pomm In Iter

liter bad become mi Mutative to the aeailier lltal
on a dsnip dsy lte Midervd racriiriaihin pain In hrr )omia
and Ihoh. HIm loo, Wa currd entirely bv tour tai.psrilla lu a few weeks. I kuuw flora Iti formula, hteh
jourSjenl gave tne.ihal this rrrparation from our la
boisiorv muni be a aresl reineilv , roneiUntlv, litest
truly ivmarkable remit with it hat not ititiiiitetl me

fraternally yours, 0. V. LAKluKK. 11. 1)

RtowmNiUm, I.tvrv CaMpteilat.
lMikrsanRhia, 1 o , Vn , Mlt Jul), 1V9

IHI J. A Y ha ; 8ir, I have been sulicied wiilt a pain
fhl chrome Hhrumatttm for a long time, m hlrh m. d I lie
kill of phvalciana, and atuek lo me In tplte of sll lite rm

Hoes 1 could Aud. audi I tried your faraiiartlla. tue
btlll caied me III Iwoweeha, ami restored att general
hvsiih mi much Ihst I aia far better than beiora 1 was
ailsckcd. 1 lluuk It a auudaitui uedklue.

J lit .; aw.
J'ttea V. tietehell, of Hi. Lourm writes: 1 Uie been

afflietea fr tears with sa V"''"N tf ' Lre. wloch
itrcituvril mv health. I tried everi itiin, and erereititog
lallctl to relieve mt; and I hat bevit a hnikru-ilow- mii
hr Hone year iVum no otiter niiHi titan 4nnyfment
ihe Ltret. Mr beloved Htur, I he Itev.Ur tvpv.adtlwetl
roc lo try your MiMptil.s,hreiiiae he eaid lie knew tm,
fcnd m thing oa nisde aaa woitli tnlng Hv th Le
li ft o( Lud it has ouied me, aud ba mi puriUrU my b od
t tv made a itvw man ol nt. I led vouna sa.n. Ihe
hvt but can ba said of yoa is not hslfgoud ei.ouh.

almta, f'nwrrr Twmate. FnlnrRetawrnf. I'Icm1
Mllon, 4'nriea and CsfwllitilwM ( I hp Ho Mr.
A tfnut stK'tv nl cnms hste Nt-- trNiitd to a wltrr

rare ol lhre lormidshie comprint have rrultid
lhvaol thla retntlv, hut our upavrr here ail) not admit
thriii. hi Mite of them mar h fitiind In oar American

winch tlm rent l'low named are pleaeed lo lur
auhgistia loall wltocall tor thvia-

UyipriMln, llrarl lliwra. 1 11., Kpllrpan
lrlanrhiMv. IeMrwi.

llauv remaiksM cures of lhe aiUviioas hsi
made hr tin- a'teisths (Mirer o tht i.elicme. Ii timn-lale-a

tin ilU funrleMis thin v iturouv aetloa. and tloai
tivetvouie d.iKrvh ta w htch won tl 1m upHM t lirvoud its
niwli. huvli a rvnutlv lata nutir been bv lit
liiHlth- of Hie it)i'e. and e err rouimtnl tut tliM
w Ul dv lor tltria sll thsi medicine two do.

Aycfs Cherry Pectoral,
pia tii a vsrit ii as or

Cwrfk, CeM, ludateweNv 9ttmrwnnmt t rsaa,
liratwrrtilU, ltrl(ilriil i MMiiMiiM

d Irtrtfie tin I iff af 4tMiMa
live fiiieitta in wtivwiieed

II I ngra of ibr lliaeuw,
This fa rmedr so Vhlirrvaltv t nnwn rt rs ant

Oflwr tor lite cur ul lliftat i,d 'v .att.i, li.at 11

la k lew here tn pnli'it iS rtohicc nt navotiit It
anrlvaiird eaeelienre tr stl a m 4 eo , ami n tniiv
woanfrluleureitHrii'i'irKtnarv lieu na it ki e n
thrnulioHi ihesMithA-- iaHti a t ll earh. tvwt ir i'
eoniiuuuttiM, w even Iliiu , amoi'a th m a ht e i id
So in pcraoissJ einero'ive mt Ma eA-e- - 'ime tlvili
tmpliy tu Iheir lhtdt nf t veln v inr ll i.blY si d
dsutternua dtor.srol t'e f hrnnl aid irl f A!'1 kww
Ihe dread hi) iataitv f Hieee dieirdei sni r l1"! ki
too, the eHWta ol ihi irim-- , ac ierd f .t ime than
tvaiwar Ihem llvst tt hae nw ail ilieviitae lhat .1 dnl
have whea bktna the eare whtch liate 'Mm au siruntlv

poa the aonalrict of mankind.

PrtptrW f IV. I a ATE S ft Co.. tovsll. Hm
SMITH & DAVIS. rorf?flf1. WhMrV

A)(rnu. lU'liD & Boo, 11. W. Kigbv, Cm
Co . J. E. CUrlt, .eiu. 1

CALL AT
"III CITY BOOK STORE,"

examine our Hooks und Stationery. We huvs
AND added to our stock a largo bill of goods from

the
lOtiHtcrn Murltft,

And expect constant supplies from that source

We call attention to our

EXTKNNI VK STOCK OF

8CII00L and COLLEGE TEXT ROOKS, of ev- -

srv '(rude
BLANK HOOKS,
STATIONEIIY,

BU8INESS ACCOUNT BOOKS, of all kinds,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, a lurge assortment,

GOLD and STEEL PENS, &c, Ate ,

We have al.o all the stundard

English and American Poets,

Which, together with a groat variety of works on

iiiaroltv,
IIIOGR4PIIV,

AGIIIC't l TI BE,

FICTION,

and general

Miscellaneous Reading Matter,

We oiler for sale at the very IowchI. cash prices. A

liberal discount inuile tu the trade.

IIKLM & CO.
Slate Si reel, Siileni, Sept. ililli, WiO. 3lllMI

TO TH3 UWFORTUWATE.
New Remedies. New Remedies

Dr. GJIUION'H DISPK.NNAK Y,

Ull) nitrtittl. Shu Frani-iwo- ,

in 18.'I, tm- tli trcitluient
of Sexual and Seminal I intHmjH,

Bticlt hk Oonori'ltea, Glcut.Ktiiftino.
Kunl.iliss in ntl itss ".,.. Ks.mtnul A1
Meakiiew, IniptittMicy, etc., iuif$'Pipelines (of yearn' bIhih1ii)k)i H'ldf1 Kjf.f
uiuuritieu ljegB, mtuufiwiiiiijr wvui- MJi-'y-

DOCTOR 0inH0N hantlie pleaftire of minounc-itij- f

that lie lias returned to tint State, after an ab-

sence of one year, during which time he hu visited
all the princiiial luBiiials ol Europe, anions them
thoe of Diibiiti, London, mid Puris. The foDowiiui

celebrated hospitala of London are anions thone vis
ited by the Doctor: Guv's, Hitrh itreut, Hnroujflii Kt.

Hartholomew's, Smitlilield ; Si. Lnke'n, Old street ;

St. Mary's, Cainb. Place, Pad.; Lock, Harrow road;
University, Gower Btreet; Wenttniniter, linmd Sanc-

tuary; Charing CVohb. Aynr Mreet, Htntnd; London,
Whitecliapel roadi Uoyal Free, Gray's Inn road;
Kind's College, PoKiikhI Btreet.

DOCTOR Gild ION has alno visiled Doclora.Ac
ton, of London, Parker, of Birmingham, Kngland;
aud Kicord, of Paris ; who are (lotuddered the best
physicians and surKeons in the world, and whose au
thority in acknowledged to be the highest iu the treat
ment of Sexual Dine uses.

DOCTOR GIH1JOX has nbtutned from them their
new mode of treatment, which cannot he surpassed.

DOCTOR GIUitON has spared neither time nor
money in seeking out new remedies, hih! has returned
with new facilities for alleviation of ttniiiau stitl'uring.

Horrible DIm-iim-

Ifow many thousands of persons, both mule and fe-

male, are there, who are sutluring out a misei-uhl- ex
isteuce from the effects of secret indulgences, or from
virus absorbed into the svstem. Look at tbeir pallid,
emaciated, and disfigured fuces and their broken down
constitutions, disqualifying them for the happiness of
marriage or the enjoyment of life, In this horrid sit-

uation thousands sutler until death closes the scene --
Let parents, guardians, and friends attend to those
who are suffering with any of these horrible, life de-

stroying maladies see thut they are cared for and
cured before it he too lute. Send them imtuediiitely
to Doctor Gibbon, a physician who lias made private
diseases bis especial study for wars, and who is cer-
tain to cure the most inveterate cases, without mercu-
ry or any injurious drugs. It is important to those
who are atllicted, or to thoeo who are interested in the
welfare of their friends, to be careful of (lie ninny
pretended doctors who infest all cities, publishing their
skill in curing all diseases in a few days, imposing up
on the public by using the mimes of eminent physi-
cians from Europe aud other places, lte therefore
careful and make strict inquiry, or yon limy full into
the hands of those charlatans.

Seminal UVakno.
Seminal Emissious, the consequent nf self abuse.

This solitary vice, or depraved sexual indulgence, is
practiced by the youth of both sexes to an almost un
limited extent, producing, with unerring certainty,
the following train of morbid symptoum, n ulcus com
bated by scientific medical mciiure. viz: Sallow coun-
tenance, dark spota umler-th- eyes, pain in the head,
ringing iu the ears, noise liko the mulling of leaves
and rattling of I'liunoU, uueasiueHS uhoul the loins,
weak newt of the limbs, con tuned viniun, 'hinted intel-
lect, Ioh of cintideiice. diffidence in approaching si ran-
gers, a dislike lo form new a tutu-en- a dioposi-tio-

lo shun society i Ions of luemoiy. iiei-li- tbnilieii,
pimples, aud vat ions uruptioim about llm tine, furred
iiiiiuiio, fuMid hnvth, rMiiuliM, CHiinunipiton, intent
sweats, monomania and frequent innanity. Il reiki
be nt it obiuiued. (te ulU'ier fmimmIo apply iiiiiiivdiatv-ly-

either in peif.Mii nr h and hrtvo h I'liru
by Ink uew ami t iimtiv nf tientiim thin

difeasu, which never tails ot etlei-ti- it fiirk ttnd
radii-ii- l cure. D'.ctor G. will give iin Ilumired

lo utiy petNUi u bo wiil piove faiixla'-tuiit- to
Itiiu lie was cured Kiis cosiipi.iinl by eiliicr id
Hit S;il! Krnm iM n jiiiifk.

DoCTOIt IHHIUIN in r. ttprtniiible. nmt will (rlvetnenrti
ii win li ii itmli uiTieiti bimluin tcmsrll lu clltct ft mil leal

mid pi'i nr nniki- no I'lnri'i'.
Hi ii ihi"iiv nmy be CtltKU AT IIOMK by K.

lrtifling n Ifltt-- tu Dr. (tiljlwui, sIhiIdk ense, lyniiitntiis,
lfiilli i linif lie liKMftt; linn coiituiiK-il-, iiit'l luiveniftllcliic
promptly fiirwurditl, (rvr fniin iliutia i nml iMiritmity, to uuy
linrl ol tlx' ooutitry, wltli full nml plain directum;, forme,
(or 1). Ilurs.sciit lu reputmil letter ur tJtrouh WlIU,
Fsi'.. A t'..

Alilr-s- - UK. J. F. UIUUO.N, 617 street, nrsr
8hii i'ust UUloe llox i.

Cuusullulion FHKK.

lu'llrr lliun Ciiiv.
Tlie Patent Viench Safe, a sure 1'revcntlre

n(."tinst D'SvnBrs ami K'nl liy mail. Frie-- ? t.
A lil r eM DK. J. OIliUON, 017 trcct.ueir Urn
mere In I, Ban Franc lit o. fost Olliotr Hux i.V2.

iiii(boii lo tho t'liforf miiHi'.
Beware of the Hun Frsnclsco quncks und preteiiders, who,

with bogus swiinilu certltlcfttes, ilupt Hie unwary. Motor uf
th (!)' led tluciora, wliuse luinet nr Ut be found in the
dally and weekly newspapers of tan Francisco anil other
places, are iradesmeu, and became too buy Ui work si their
trades. Home aru tlnsmiihi, shoemakers, uewpiiaiier carriers.
Intellitfence olHce kveers, etc Look over the Hun Frnticlsco
Directory, and you will not and (heir Hetlical Institutes iu
It, but you will Unit their former occupations Id IL took at
the Uircetory Tor lbt mil 1tr6S. The only way to avoid inv
poiiilon ts to make Inquiry It will com you nothing, and
oiay save you many reitreU ; for, as adrertlsluit phyilclans
lu eiitlit cases out of ten are bojiua, there Is no safety th irum
I tiar any of them until you know who anil what lory are. Ur.
Oiblmn does not deceive people hy exhibition bomis titles,
cerliflcales, pevk'tuled palients' letters, etc. Doctor til boon
will satisfy (lersous who may call al his office of his ability to
treat diienies ttiat he proposes tu cure.

Consultations FKKK. ftyl
(Patients will please Inform Dr. Gibbon that they read his

advert'scmeDl in the OrepiB 8ttaman.)

K.I. DALLAM. C.W. ARUSS. G.W. AimiS.

ARMES & DALLAM,
Importer! und Jobbtsrn of

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
BRUSHES, TWINES, CORDAGE, tec.

And Manufacturers of

California Fails, Tubs,
BROOMS, 4cc, Sec.

Nos. 317 and SIS) Sacramento street,
Bet weeu Front and Davie,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Warranted, Bur Cor or bo Pay.

LElBEti'3 ARGENTINE PILLS !

For the Agne, and all Bilious Diseases.

J. E. 1 1 Ark, Dru-jl- st, only Agrnt rbrSalrn
PRICE, ft 30 PKR BOX.

This Is lo certify that I have tried Lribrg's Argen-
tine pills, after ifviug various remedies, to no elloct,
when one box of Leibev's pills produced a permanent
cure. J. I. SMITH,

Salem, May 19, IStWi. Late Prop r Capital Hotel

I have tried Lelbeg'e Aitue Pills, procured of J. E.
Clark, Salem, and tonnd them a snre cure.

STEPHEN roMEK.' Muson," Salem.

Take Care of your Health.

tTl w .Tlrs. STIPl' S

THORACIC BALSAM,
The most valuable remedy for all

DISEASES OF THE CHEST,
Ari.V fr-- mrmis .t roi.n

Sold by all l)tug,i.ls. Nov. I.y

THEY WO.VT TUOIBLE 1011 LOXU.

Children grow up nothing on earth growl
s fast at children. It wan hnt yesterday, and

that boy was ploying with tops, a buoyant boy.
He i a man. ami gone now ! There ii no
more childhood for him anil for us. Life has,

claimed him. When a beginning it made, it
it like ravi-lin- n stocking; slitclt by Hitch it
gitrea way till all arn ptino. The house luu
not a child in it. There is do moro noise in

the hall lioys mulling l ; it is very
orderly now. There are no more skutm tit
ileda, bats, balls or strings, left scattered
aboot. Things are neitt enough now.

There is no delay of breakfast for sleepy
folks. There is no longer any task before you
nf looking for anybody and tucking np tho
hedolothes. There are no disputes to settle,
nobody to get off to school, no oompluitite, no
importunities for impossible things, no rips to

mend, no fingers to tie np, no faces to be wash-ad- .

or collars to be arranged. There never
was peace io the house ! It would sound like
rooiio to have some feet clatter down tho stairs!
Ob, for some children's noise !

' What peed to ail us that we were hushing
their lood langh, chocking their noisy frolic
and reproving their slamming and banging the
doors t We wish onr neighbors would lend us

an urchin or two to make a little noise in theso
tremises. A home without children! It in

fike a lantern and no candles ; a garden and
no flowers; a vine and no grapes; a brook and
no water gnrgling and melting io its channels.
We want to be tried, to be voxed. to be run
over, to bear child life nt work with all its va-

rieties.
During the secular days this ia enough mar-

ked. But it is Sunduy that pots onr home to
the proof. That ts the Christian family day.
The intervals of publio worship are long spa-

ces of peace. The lamily seems made up on

that day. The children are at home. Yob
can. lay your hands on their heuds. They
seem to recognize the greater and lesser love
to God and to friends. The house is peace-

ful but uot still. There is a low and melodi-ou- t

trill of children in it. Hot Sunday comes
10 still now. There is a silence that aches In

the ear. There is ton much room at the tnhle,
too ranch at the hearth. The bedrooms are a
world too orderly. There is too much leisure
and to little care.

Alas ! what mean these things t Is some-

body growing old! Are these signs and to-

kens f Is life wearing?. Henry Ward
Beecher.

Oil A Remkdy Against. Insbcts. Many
years ago experiments wore n:ude by some
medical students oh the of insect
life by oil. The slightest drop of sweet oil,
put on t he hack of a hornet, beetle, bee, or
similar thing, caused its instant destruction.
Tho breathing pores were ohwed by the oil,

and life was literaly smothered out. A sci-

entific writer says greasy water has always
been a favorite method of bis lor destroying
Insects, and says : . .

We are asioiiirbed to And how little the hint
has been acted oo. Almost every day we
meet f tple who ark how to destroy the ittseut
or that, ami our drawer is filled with similar
enquiries ; and to all, the idea ol grease or oil

seems as a new one as il we had kept the
matter a moat profound secret. Of the mill
ions of people in (lie United States, how few

are there who would not "give anything" as
they say, to know how lo keep the caliliage My

way from their seed beds, yet about a table
spoiulul of cmtl oil put m a common gmden
water put of water, ami sprinkled over the
feed bed wliuu the little jumping beetle it no-

ticed as having appeared, will instmtly de-

stroy the whole brood. A correspondent of
this journal recently gave us au article oo the
virtues of coal oil in killing scale insects. We
have repeated the experiment on some daph-

nes with entire success. In short, we have no
doubt that C'lil nil. well diluted with water, ia

death to all kinds of iusects, and there is no
reason why it should not be in ns general use

a tobacco is for destroying aphides more val-

uable, in fact, because it can bo applied in so
many oases where smoke cannot. One great
point in favor of coal oil is, that it acts aa a
manure to vegetables while dealing nut death
to insects. We have seen cabbage beds near-

ly destroyed with the cabbage tly, have the
whole crop of beetles destroyed almost instan-

taneously, while In a few weeks afterwards
the plants, aa if by mngio, would cover the
bed with luxuriant leaves. We do uot believe
that the undiluted oil would prove injurious lo
the leaves, but such extravugenoo is unneces-

sary, as the sn nil quantity we have given ia

effectual. ' No doubt the egg-pla- fly, and all
insects that can be reached by the oil, can be
destroyed. There is scarcely one of our read-er- a

to whom we are sure this hint alone will
not be worth many annual subscription Wo
may add that any oil is as gond aa coal, but
that being likely to be more easily obtained
when wanted, is recommended ; also cure
must be used to keep the water in the pot
tirred when used, to that a portion of the oil

gets out as the water runs, otherwise tho oil

floating on the top of the water will stay there
'till all the water goes out aud only the oil will

'je left for the Inst. For this reason, a syringe,
in many cases, will be preferable to the water
pot, as the nil and water will have a better
chance of getting cut together.

Killiillsoiitt.
IKirtr cent Ituveuue SluuiD canceled. I

Charles Hanson At Co.
vs.

David Merer, Gardner fhism, Julm Kruse, aud
Ueo. Hatter, pans., 6te.

In lbs Circuit Court of Oregon for the County of
Douglas. Aclioii lu recover money.

TO GARDNER CII1SJI are hereby
lo be and upiear in the

Court sad cause, and answer the emuplaiut f the
un the agonist yon in the Clerk's onli-eo-

touglaseoiimv, on the second Monday in
Mar, D. IKUi , the Hnt day of the neat term of stud
Court i and you are notillrd iliat uuIom you eu appear
and answer, the plaiutilt's will take a judgment
against you for the sum of fourteen thousand and ume
P-- 1110 dollars, with interest from Ihe pith July A t.
lHfin, ineoiu, aud his eosis aud disbursements iu this
action.

11 order of Court, ut the October term A n IHtiA.

L. F. moniikk.
Oct, 29, IHiWwfcM Aify tor PltTs.

Till; EVES11IE EVES
'br. c. ii. r vnori:, '

OCl'UlVr AM) AUItlST.

A VTKK A I'UOTU.VCTKI) HMN'ONKSS . f ntor
limn liv ytt.tr, r I'tinte Iihr nmila hniirlf

tlimn Highly unit M'irtitilU-uM- HiiiMMiimi Willi nil
diMHMtH ol tl Kyi, tml m nnw prm'tit-nit- with
CflW IMH MriHwM'li hi lip I'liittMl NtMHU.

All opertiiioiw out Ii hh Kiriiltitiiniii, or
croMevi. Cm hi hoi liy llitiw rxinn tioti, lStmM.iin or
AlimiMiiiiiii. l'M'rytfiMiii r HmuJiv ti.fiiitmnr irntwititf
over lliu eye, uf Httti'hvlimiit. or tmlwiimi
oul of tlitt'iMo, Amfitml 1'upit, Kmtiilii IjHfhryinnhd,
or ctmwiif tf trvtr pHsjans, mtd nil (.etortmitietiof tit
Li(U, fir., imp.

Artilit IhI Kvo itiiMrt1 wltlimff the h jwln, ami
powwiiu nil' the movtiiUHiiln mtd tmllmiicjr ol (li mil
y. A form BWMiriiiU'iit eonnlHiilly on lumd lnr hI
l rrtuwiuiblo pric). Tho 1h tor i Ky HhiIi fur tht

trwiiinfiu mui cure vt nil uurviuu ilittttet ii uwmI all
OT(r tliiB itn' t

Thnnkfiil lo lliow plivnimna who bnv Mitt liim
enwi for oMsrHiioa, anti h Umt lit uuivemil iuc-w-

will warrant cuhtimmimu of their ruiilnlrur.
Hit eek'liritjf at an operatur ia eo vktenmva with hit
aecMj a ptiiifin art pmwuting thfiuwlvca for

treatment and opcratloiii, troui Now York and Utwton
aluioit nioutlily.

Mmijr fan oa fn at tlio Doctor' offlra dat
f, in flitlWfttt Ptiitfwi of rwovirr.
tlT PAUIKK haaaMocittwa with kiui Dr. H.

BUiKLOW.
O(dc0 : 7G7 CLAY 8TRICET, (above tlic IMhw) imr

Dunonl Sln-u- My

MARBLE WORK.
A. J. MOSUOE.'

DPALER In California, Vermont, and Italian
11 AH HI. St a,

loiDEfnli, Obclliki, BraJ indFuot Slourt,
SALEM. .

Also, Mantles and ITaratUire Marble furnish 4 la
Att(. au, IttMUf

111 and Sugar, and Molauoa.
KEOH ISLAND rlOAKig

' QQ
190 Bill-- 4 ISLAND MOIjABKH,

Jiw umiLu(j ea iluta LiJiiJjh, aud iut sua ly
KcCHAKhA , ilGlittltL CO.

Purtland, iVt.3?. ImXI

AKINO thin their sole buniitefls, would rewpect- -M fullv invite their ntininrous friends to cull and el- -

amine their stock of

Books, Stationery and Varieties.
Koed cointiiiitly on band tlie very best articles in

their line, to be found In any Hook store in tlie scute.
Among wbich may be found

PHOTOGRAPH ALUUM8, with prices to suit.

FAMILY MULES AND TK8TAMBNTS, finely
bound.

GIFT HOOKS, suitable for the holidays.

FINE POCKET KNIVES. PENCILS.

GOLD PENS, POUTMONIES. DIARIES.
NOTE and LETTER PAPER: every variety.

ENVELOPS, 4,c, &c.

In the line of reading matter, we keep on hand,
and are

Constantly Kecoivlnff,
The stHndurd works on
History.

Travels,
Poetry

ii nd Novels.
and works on

' SCIENCE AND ART.

Having ordered a Inre supply of

PICTORIALS AND POPULAR MAGAZINES.

from the Kttut, dnhntTihers here aud in the iitljoitiiiiK

tow in and conn lieu can nee urn hi pit bi inli nr' rates, in
coin, poMiitfo free, ut their respective oltiees. all the
pei'ioilicatu withiuit rick.

Kitiu-- arlicli'H loo nutneroim to nieiititui .allot" which
will he shown cheerfully, with a fair proxpecl. Al',
a rich variety of photographs and steel etiKt'ttvituri ot
the (leiierulM ami chief hcLoik of the (4 rent Urhelliou.

Ainu. Ajcnld for the Florence Sewing Machine.
rtulem, Jan. I, IWMi. 4lyl

a t, i; v: TsT'H

LUNG BALSAM!
THE KKMKOT FOR CUUIN'O

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Clt( T, DIS LASIX of the i II no AT,

Bronchitis Painn and Oppression of the

Chest or Lungs, Difficult Breath-
ing, and all the Diseases

of the Pulmonary
Organs.

JTS action is expectorant, alterative, sudorific, seda
diaphoretic, und diuretic, which lenders it onr

of the m out valuable m tied ice khown for curing oh)

canes of tlie lungs. It excites expectoration, and
canoes the lungs to throw oH' the phlegm or mucus,
VHASUES THE HECRETI0S8 AND PU-
RIFIES THE BLOOD; heals the irritated parts ;

gives strength to the digestive organs; hringt the liver
to its proper action, and imparts strength to the whole
system, .uch is the immediate aud satinfactniay ef-

fect, that it is wai ranted to break up the most die
treeing cough in a few hours' time, if not of too long
standing. It is warranted to give entire satisfaction,
even in Ihe wont confirmed canes of contnmption !
It is warranted not to produce coHtiveness (which is
Ihe case with most remedies) or affect the head, as it
conluiiiH uo Opinio in any form It is warranted to he

PERFECTLY HARMLESS to the most delicate
child, although it is active and powerful remedy for
restoring the system. There is uo reul necessity for
so ninny deaths hy consumption, when ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM will prevent it, if only taken iu
time.

Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 per bottle.
SMITH & DAVIS, Portland Oregon,

Sept. 25, IHitf. (teuerat Awnl for the State.

WAGON TIMBER.
riKIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD ESPECIALLY
1 call tlie attention of all WAOON MAKERS to

tlie superior Bl.uk of WAGON T1MIIEK, now In
store, which is ottered to the trade on liberal terms.

OAK, ASH, AND HICKORY FLANK,
OAK AND HICKORY SPOKES,

OAK AND ELM HUBS,
HICKORY AND ASH RIMS,

1IUG0Y & EXPRESS SHAFTS, POLES, St. BOWS,

Hickory Axles, Oak and Hickory Scantling,
hawed Felloes, Hewed Tongues, Single-Tree- s,

Neck Yokes, Long anil Short
Hounds, How Beams and Han-

dles, Scats, Spindles, Ac. Ac.
The ahove stork was carefully selected in the East

ern States, expreiwly to meet the demands of this trade.
Orders tor imv of the above articles, including

WAGON SKEINS, BOXES, HPUINGS, Sic, will
be promptly attended tu.

It. II. LAW,
25 Front Street. POUl'LAND,

25t f Opposite 0 S.N. Co.'s WliKrf.

INCORPORATED JAN. 18th, 1806.

oitixjorv
IRON WORKS,

Corner of Morrison and Seventh Sts., Portland.

r'llIII CoinpHtiy have lately enlarged their works.
I and by the iiifroilnriinn of the nmut improved Ma-

rl, itierv nml Tunis, are fully able to rouipete with any
Ir..n Works on the rtiiutl, both in cliunicter of work
ami iheir fueililius for exeruli'W coulrnrlH and orders

Iirouiptly fur uuy kind of ' biuery required, eur

MAU1XK. STATIONARY and l'OIU'AHI.E EX
(ilXES und IIOILERSi

IIATTKHIES of anv required weiabt :

& RANDALLS rOl'N'TAlN. and
MllllRE'S (iRlN'DI ItSaud ,l A l.(i AM A I'l tl;S ;

llniicei ford s t'ONl E.'.THA IOKS. KS hii.I
III, S:

FLOCHIVG und AW MILL Wnl:Ki
PKUTAIILK STEM SAW MII,I,s;
L. H. I.V M vers' AMERICAN DUL IILE Tl'KIIINE

WATER WllEELS;
Shultiiiu and Pulleys; Iron Doors nutl Shut,

terit. and

All Kinds of machinery and Castings.
For ihe convenience of purlies nrileriinf Miiebiiterv

of n.. we furui.li. ul the hvttr inurket prices Ituttery
t opper Phiies, Leather nml Rubber Heitiux.

A. C. GIUIIS, i'rcs'i.
E. S. MoKOAN.Scc'y. '.Mtf

WASHING MACHINE.

ECONOB2Y."
Paterted June IHIi, 18li3, hy J. M. Homer. Cal.

'PHIS favorite Washing Machine has been
J. improved durinu the lust year both in its

lOane ol Actlou,
..AND..

Rapidity Of its Execution,
Adding at least one third to its former virtues. 4Econ
otny," accoiupiinied hy one of the late improved
Wringers, makes tlie neatest, most durable, economi-
cal, expeditious, compart, and perfect washing rigs on
the Pucilic coast. Au hour's hard work can be accom
plished with this machine, iu ten minutes; line or
roaree arllrlcs, as well as large and small, are washed
with equal facility. Warranted to wash perfectly
clean, leaving no streaks in collars aud wristbauds.

ritiCE, . oo
To be purrlMsed in Portland, at the Intelligence

Ollire of Parri.ll A Howies; in Salem, of J. U .ml
ter : in Albany' of Mealy Co. ; in Corvallis of For
ter & Ijcighnutu. and at Forest Orove, ot Spencer At

Blank. 0. II. 8PENCEH, Forest Orove,
bnlit Proprietor for Oregon.

Ia Creole Academy,
DALLAS, POLK COI NTV, OKfcftON.

REV. W.I). NICHOLS Principal
M KS. MAKV E. THOMPSON Preceptress, and

Teacher of Drawing.
MISS I'llKIIK WALI.INO. ..A.i,t..t.a.id Teacher

of Music.

VMONO Ihe fnrilitles offered in this Institution are
set of Wilson's School and Finuily Charts,

Muttinon's Agronomical Maps, aud a Philosophical
A.purutii.. Arrangements are being made for

a full set of Chemical Apparatus and Chemi-
cals, by the lirst of October.

RATES OF TUITION.
Primary, per term $ 4 00
Common Kiwli.h A on
Higher Knlili 8 Oil

Orrek, Laiin or French :l extra 3 IW

Instrmenial Music 10 IHI

I'se of instrument 3 110

Draw nv 3 00
Daily exercises in vocal music free of charge.
No charges made for less than a half term, but pu-

pils will be admitted at any time and charged fruuj the
lime nf entering la the close of the term.

A'o Mucliom Mailt for abtrnrt.tscrnt ia roses of

B. IIA.YDEN, Sect. B.rlDullns, Aug. 16. ISftl i5y

H. SMITH. 0(0 H.CHtXCt.

Hmlth At Clmnoo,
Surg icnl aad .Mechnsjlcsil

Griewohl'H Hba-k- . eomei Commerrn.1 St Slate streets

Copy of the Report of tho Omniittco of A wards
at tho Fair of the

AMERICAN INSTITUTE
HEW YOKK, 1N5,

To the FLORENCE SEWINli WWM CO. fur Ik
Best Family Sewing Muchine.

Highest Premium Gold Medal,

ICoiiHonwt
Ut. It Simplicity and great rangt of work
'2d. The Ht'veralhlo Feed Motion.
3d. The perfect finish and Suhstantlul man.

tier In which the much I no U made.
4th. The rapidity of Its working and the

quality or the work done.
5th. The g Tension.

The FLOKENCE was awarded the Finl and
WuhrM Premium at the State Fair of Cali-

fornia, tho only Fair on the Pacific coast
at which any two double-threa- Sew-

ing Machines were exhibited iu

competition in lHlij.

Tim Vr.oKUKca received the only premium awarded
by the Mechanic's Institute of Sail Francisco, in mi l

and IHliA, to any Hewiuit Mm nine, Muchine

Company or An nl. The lnini of a competitor to a
medal in without any foundation whatever.

Wherever the Fi.dhknuk hue heen brought in com-

petition with other Hewing .Machines. ithasHlwuya
been declared the best. It Is lie tnont simple, the mint
substantial, the mint efficient, aud its use is eaeilv
learned, livery .Machine sold is warranted in the full

soute of the word
Send for Circulars and Samples ef Work.

SAMUIX HILL, l Alton!,
111 Miiiit;tiiiHrv street, Sau Fiuncn-uo- .

!. O. FAItlCIMI, AKfiit.
7:y SALEM. Oregon.

Weitman's Patent Horse-Sho- e!

f'pIIK utHlerffiH'fHias (un aliased tlie riiht In make
i iiulH.ion WHITMAN'S PATENT IMI'KOVICI)

lli'HSK HIIOK, tiiui is how irepHred to put on tliis

niv and ttiifi rtived shoo, without nail ot any kind,
Fiirmers til id liursuumn will plfuse cull and examine
it, Ht (lie allot) iu the rear of my liverv nhihk in
Salem. AMOS L. STAKKKV.

Weitman's Patent Horse Shoe
Thin new nhoo otTora the ftitlnwinjr advHtitnei:

The tlmt would he in the fttue of tnndor footed homes,
inch an have liat and thin hoo b and those whose
hoofs will nt Hilinit ot tmils beini driven into the
iioof. Thii iitoe lieiiifx fantened entirely by the me
cm lieu! contrivance n the oiiuide, will nave all biu-I-

horwfl, and tuiiko them really an useful an tiorsen with
the ht'Ht feet.

'M. Should & man he driving on the road or travel-
ing over the nKHtntains, ha is the cane often in thin
country, where a man is hundreds of miles from a
lilacksinilh, rik! his borne ohM a shoe, lie could shoe
liim ajfttin with this patent shoe in two minutes time,
neediiu withi'itf but the shoe, rttni and screw driver.

'M: For honee whose feet are troubled with corns
and such ditlicullies this shoe is the very thititf, as ev-

ery ftlioer and farrier will see at a glance. This shoe
ran be used by the farrier during a terlitin hchkou, or
over a certain road, or on certain rouh ground and
then taken off whenever desired, without a cent of
ex lie line, or the leant injury to the nhoe or the horse's
foot. M. II. D1MICK,

Farrier and Veterinary Surgeon.
Salem, Oregon, Aug. 3, IKtvti. 1

CAPITAL HOTEL,
Corner of Htate and Liberty streets,

M
J Pi DENUKEi Proprietor,

11' reHectfully inform the citizens of Salem
VV aud the tiuveling public that, having recently

purchased this

Now and Hplenditl Hotel,
He Is now prepared to accommodate all who may fa-

vor him with tlmir imt ronne, at price to mil.
The CAPITAL HOTKL is au entirely uew house,

rooms liHrd liuirlied, well vtintilated, und well fur
nished. The home has Hue suits of rooms, with

doors, fur families.
The Dining Komii is large und commodious, and the

Tuble wilt be liimished with the best the uiarkut af-

fords.
Hoard, per Week. - - ,5,00

with Lodyinu. $7 to iUt
The pmprh'tor will at all titties endeavor to please

his giicfis. mid be respectful iy solicit tlie iialnmage
of the public. April loo.

MTAGB OF1KK.
Tho ofllee nf the Oregon RtHge Company is ut

the Capital Hotel. Stages arrive aud depart daily.

I'd iiciitioiial.
rilHK lttmrd of Trurtees of ClIUISTIAN COL-- 1

LKUti take pleanure in anuouueiug to th? puhlio
tlial they will commence their tirst term the Hint Mon
dHV lu OrtnWr next.

' he CuIIetffl ltuilding Imvinir undergone repairs.
Hud the services of Prnfensnr Hnwland, uraditate of
llflhauy College, Va.,ai d Dr. Nalliannel HuiImhi

beeii Mtrured. the well knwn lileniry and scien-titl-

attainments of ibesa as well as their
Ht kiHiwIedgi'd protit'ieiiv as ti'mliem, sn iitt secure
citiitiileui'e ami tiainmag of an enlightened public.

Chririliau Cnlli-if- is ittmtid in Monmouth, Pnlk
ruunty, pruverbiallv t e hatidnomest site in the valley,
is peilectiy tree Irotn any local en tine of tlisetiKe, and
ol eimrw will euipare uith any plHee in the Slate lor
health Tlie Tnmtee. as well as lite rotuiiiituity

tlie C'olleie. ure determined lo spare no
pai s In nmke thin Iniiuition seciind lo tume in

li'ittni rail be bud in privHir fuuiilies on asrea
siiiiuMu lerian in al any uther inntitution iu llie Siuie.

It is expelled all i lie iKcessary btHiknand stutionery
t r the limtilutitti will be kept Itirnaie iu the

village. TtiittiHi an rtaisciiatde as at oilier iufliiulinus
nf eiitml ilhiriMigbuens

il K. WH1TS0N, Preti'l nf Hoard.
A. W Lrr. . Aug. ',7, IMi. if

Or. U. IV. uuou ,
riijsiclan, Surgeon, and Oculist,

SALKM, OKKOOX.

0KFKIiS his pnifessiotiHl wr vices to tlie citizens of
Salem and vicinilv in the pruetiei ot Mediriue.

Surgery, and Oliotetrics. Thow su tie ring with

Diseases of the Eye.
would do well to rati al his olllce, and he at once

Surgical oieraliei skillfully performed oil
the Kres, lur i'aianit't, Kilm, Straoivinus or Cross
Kyes. Matty patientd can be seen ul bis olllce daily.

DOCTOR G. W. BROW.VS CELEBRATED

EYE LOTION.
(IKKATKST KKMKDY OK THE AOR.TIIK will remove opacity nf the eomea. and iuttam

umtinu. nlreratioii. grau ilaticn, aud all the various
diseases nf Ihe Kyes

Manufactured by lr. 0 W. Ilrown. Salem, Oregmi,
and sold by all the principal irngist throughout the
PacMc coast Price, $1 per bottle.

Pr.O W HHOWN.
Odlce at the Couuty Hospital, Salem, Oregon.

W KATI I KlIFOHl),
Sole Agent for Dr. Q. W Brown's Celebrated Kye

Lotion,
sep3 PORTLAND, OKKUOW,

H. CORNELL,
lilr ia

Grattrlfi Frorfiicui, oid Ccufrcliooery,

(irnta' and lio Boots and Shoes

LADIES' AND HISSES' SHOES!

Crockery, Glassware,
UI.N, llors,KIKEl, Ac, Ac,

Clifup. for Ch nr Country Prvduw.

nmls rfrlirriv4 to all parts of tha Citr fr of
rlinivs.

Kt,r. Stair Hiwrt. four dours east 101 nlflre.
iNtWm. Juiw a. n I'Kf U. t'UUNKLU

Home Manufacture.

HICCINS & CO.,
lit uow BuanutHtaritig a superior rtlcls of

Chsmlcal, Olive, Fale, and Brown

FAMILY HOAP,
Wbwh w will aril al .Ian Kranrisoo Prices, a id Mit--r

to up mf boats trv. ,f ohara.
All or.ler. aont to POKTUXP 8AP fACTOKY,

or to Mi l K AKKS. MKItlilt.L 4c CO.. yels, Kill
aweinita prompt alteotion.

w.t iiiooiss t ro,
Front St, bel. (.'lay and ColuniHia.

I'onUod, Oreiron.
ID Merrill It Co., Apmt.

Notice to the Sick.
DVIi'E FKKK AT ( UliKS !K10 STMKK.

the Ttwt (.'live. S eAt'a ili!i:f fpr
t low.

Aiiiai U uku for fi u and vakkanti:i.

Private Medical Institute.
ftstaljllslied liy

DR. J. C. YOUNG,
IIV lfS."5,

FOIt THE CUKE OF PRIVATE DIS-
EASES, OF WHATEVER

NATUKE,
And all Female complaints.

ConsultiiiK Office,
r,:ii WiiMhlnurton Htroct,

Kecond buildiiiK below Montgomery St.,

SAN FUANC1SC0 : t CAMFOHXIA.

ko i I'm:, no imv.
CONHULTATIOJf HV UVITKItf OU OTIIEU-WIS-

FUKK.

For Direction of Letters, See Below

TMIIH CI'XKIIKATKI) INSTITUTK has eiijoye.1
thisvuHHl an uniiiUjrniiiteiiHiu-cijHso- Kourliji'ii

years, hihI htin hecnnie one of the renowned Hntiiiiiila
of the What tlia vitleltrated I k IloHpilals is to
lnidon, and tl.e no 'c renowned (jstHhlialiineiit nf
Hicoin to runs, tins Insliliite Iihs bcroine to tho I'h
cilic CohmL. Tliu tliousiiiula unniutlly received uud
nt red, ) i line It In pitiiitof iiniiihar of patients anions
titfl very nrst ortne world, and Uie success otits treat
tnetit niiiks It to nnna.

IM.IVATK IMHKASKH IN MALES and IRRKflU
LAR1TIKS IN
Iteaitn. iney ItisnliKiiiHly ultai-- tl;eHVMteinnint unul
nally iiinlfrtniiia and duatroy it i tliev drive the bloom
from the cheek, ihe lustre from the eye, the strength
and vitfor from the frame i they f(ive to the world
puny und diiwased oHspriiiff, und toison, through sue- -

niiHinu, Ki iirniui'iin inn mi m iiiisii. x n uini nn i tiu
Iwsfuii iii Scntfiilu.t.oiisuiiipttoii, Cripples, the Idiot-
ic, the 1'aralvtie. the I limine, olc.

There is no more terrible arouse to the human rare
limn Uion oiwaiM-- itr rutin if (nun the conuimiimtioii ol
Vi'imrul l'oiwiii. The mi hirst forms, hy retrt'Htinjf to
tne inofHi, noiit over over the one Hmirteu, the sword
of di'structioti that is liable ut any moment lo full and
bliifht to uiiurly destroy ull earthly limies.

MEltCl'IiY, ttized a the mott fatal medical
enrmij to man, rotnhiniiiK with the Vuneieal, douhleu
his dimmers. Tlxwe who have been treated with that
jmniiruiu mttieral poiBon ure not curvd ; the disease
uub uuty uMiiiutMi a uew itinu.
!lo not be HntUflcd with Partial Cures,
tl Ht leave the nolnon tn rruwl tlinxiirh the svdtem. eat-
iiilf its wny Into the tissues and organs beneath the
apparently smooth surface, In burst nut iu the future
with n viruUMiretluit will liatllethectkTtsof medisme.
Vt'IIKV I'KKKKCT Cl'IIKMcan be obtaineu by con
soiisulliiiir a phvsiriati whom lotiir practice and Ihoro- -

ntrh tnvcniiKiilion into the rausua of OISKAMK of the
UKINAlO' OltUAN.S uuubks lo dulermitie ut once
the imtitre of the disiuae.

In all entrusted to the fc tor's care, I'ER-KK- t

T HI'KKDV and I'KliM ANKNT

Cures are always Guaranteed
In Syphilis and its adjuncts; (lonorrwa and its

; all disenrders of the Bladder,
Kidneys und prtminitej Heuitnul WeakneNi t

of (lie Huurt and I.iiiiks j liyspupsia luiliyistioii;
liiiHtuntty i Incipient t'oinmntpiion, and all disenacs
of the I'riimrv oriotns, in eutlicr sex, cure alwnvs
wiirantrd, Oft NO PAY UKOriRKll at Ilia I'lil
VATK

I(m1Iii1 IiiMllt utt
au. .'H WASMINOTUN STHKKT,

SAN FRANCISCO, t t t i i t CALIFORNIA.

Krmlnal Henknm or Sprrmntorrhtra.
Tne youiiK man who cxpvricm-e- that rowinK

wciikiH'M in Ids und mental nrunnixatioii
should stop In consider whenc it urisea. He will Hud
in the wcakitrss of the back, tremldiutf of the limbs,
ilisnrdcrrd 'iiMHi, un iiw Mint able failing of thj
powers of the mind, dint ante for society, dread nf

trouble, fiin'hiHltutfs af evil, sleep lensues,
troubled and lascivious dreuuis accomiaiuied bv irntw- -

iitu dvuftiess, loss of uiuia-ulu- power, aud numerous
.1... ...!.... ri .iiiiivr my iupimi ui iimtrHiiiMiuuii. lie poniiivv irn

n9 nf that mo- -t terrible und dest,nrtive ol all discus-
es, Seminal Wen knew Waiting away Ins (sowera,
destroying his liopo of life and iminhood, und draggiug
him al'iing the broken pnih of his exintence towmd a
premulure grave. To him who finds his life dribbling
out hi the ilisuhnrire nf the vital principal ol cxiMrnre
in nocturnal and diurnal emissions, the mere cesMitnm
of the causes nt IU npntimnce brings no UMumuce ol
relief.

M.trrliii., tlnil holy olllce. the Nifc guard and hope nl
nuitihiHHl, briiiiin tn sm li a one no hope of cure, but
adds to hi mi wry lu the kimwleilgv (hut the one who
looks tn bun for so much nf her happiness, is a victim
of bis evil, and an iniiiHvtil compiinioii of hia pmiiidi-metit- .

He U'l'ln to his m i wry and diMirder mini hope
leavt-- him. Tliere is no rvnrti exci'pt n proper and
nkilllul treatment. Cnnsult, then, at nnro.a physician
whoin long practice aud rarrlul reseim-- has mude
thomuuhly with every phase of the dis
ease T'ltMie who have become the victitus nf military
vice, that dreailful, fuiciuattng, and destructive hab-
it, which litis thousand nf sick mnms with paralytics
end coiisuttiptives, ami liuiidretls nf nntimeiy grave
with lis mnauidcd virlims, should roiiHilt without a
miMtieiil's del iv one who will sympathiie with their
sutlcriugs. To surli the Iot'tnr would enperiully ad
dres huuisrlf, giving tn ia It and all UMuratice of a
rERFEt T and I'KUM A N KM Cl'liK r,(W A. a
dranrt irom aaiarss, lAtiwgs of diet, or Jrar of cj
ponrt.

IK not forget lite addre See below.

Important to ItnitlcM.
When a female is in trouble era (flirted wild disease,

and ten ul re midical or surgutl aaitanc, the empiiry
ahnuldue, Whem Is there a physician who ia fully
competent to administer relief, aud whose respectable
statiihug iu tnrieiy rveimuuands htm to ihe confidence
of Ihe mmniuiiiiv ' The iKtcttir, underslaiidiiig how
Imperatively necery the requirements are, feela
called upon in iuterpiM, and by railing I ha altenlion
of Ihe a'lltcird to the fart that h bai been a t'Klk
KKs'lt OF tUlM KTUU S ami FKMAl.K His
F. HKS for twenty yeara. and is fnllr qnahlled to

n inter in all cas, both medicully and surgically,
not in a superficial manner, but in aa thorough a man-
ner as years f study and praciice buth in hospitals
ami private fami Ilea can uiake, to save them from
lb bauds of Uie uutiualilicd, uiwx rupulnous, and des
igiting. Tberrlon. famibea ran rely ujHtn him aa
umhi a father. All in atfltrttou can Snd in him one
who cart feel and tyvmpailiiM with and befriend llieta
In trouble one inwhow secrecy the utmost riMirldenee
ran be placed. 0NM'I.TATItN tHY Lr.lTEH
OU OTItmW-- FKKK Neraddrew helow.

TIIKCKLHtKUKO K K M A I . F K F. M E I I K ft m m

fimimledfhiin the pfitaleprearriptiousof Hit YOl'NU,
a mw esleiided pomilatity, and

an rnnretly vtewetl to be the safest ami surest rem
lte f the maipUinla for which I hey are applied.

The ronftmiily arrmtug testimonials of their rllicacy
derlar them to be pre oiiueiitly superior in llieir

No tadv shimld b without theee Renovating
Agents. None genuine an less pmenred at litis ottica.

heui bv Mail or Ftprec. to anv part of lite State.
THE lilt FAT FEMAI.K MF1U4 INF I tKKVK!t

TIVK It OK. US FK MAKItIKO LAHIFS New,
Nile and Infallilde, laMtng I mat lour In six months
Price f 10. FRENCH Ll'NAR. OR KFMAl.K
MONTHLY ril.l For .11..01 After ftny
vearsnfuse these pills aleutd uu rivalled In efficacy.
Vrtrc per box. .

To 'orrfpoiiiiitw
Patients residing In any mti of the Nate however

dtstanl, who amy desire' nmiltntl a1viceon tbeir r
speetive easea, and who think proper to submit a
whiten statement of such in preference to hoblmg
personal interview, are asen red that their comaiutih'a-tbai-

will be held most sstrred.
All Is.iers fc.st be aldrssd loth eorreHnding

pnysinau.ttiusi
Stamp

HEXJAMIX F. JOSELYN. M I).,
5.W Vshtnglnn Mrcet,

Hot Tttt. P. O .Vts) fV,iairw, Ctl- -

Doors, Windows & Blinds.
1 1 ST a lrv sr1nit of fin. DOOR
I and wne.WB, tn.ni lUsluii Nanulacti.ms,

aad dr sals th, fi.r rah, s.
siRA:ia k akbersc;;.

FAMILY G R 0 C E H I ES !

Cult hltt iiys be had for

For Cash, or Country Produce.

Aii'i he uVlivered, free vf rlmrye, to Bill parti of
(lie aiy.

A IX KINIS OF

COOPER WARE
Kont dd lianti iinj mailt lu order on good terms.

Clothes Wringers of Different Kinds.
e

Hathli, Braomt. M athlubi. Buctcelt. Churni,
Rnpt, Candltt, Coal OU, Mackerel,

Salmon, Herringt, Codfith, Hat- -

diuei.Uysleri. tiunu.ourar
salt, syrup, tlieeie,

Cracker,

lEiiiiiiiii, aid mum nrcv
Tobacco. Clears, matches.

Fancy and Toilet Soaps, Combi, Bruihct, it,

Puat favors gnitefntly remembered, anil future pat-

ronage resieclfully solicited.

J. M. COULTER
(Four Doors north of Uoores' Brick Block.)

Salem, Oregon.

W. A. ALDKICH," J. C. SRII L, JuMg TAII

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL &Co.
Shipping, Commission, and KorwnrelUS

MERCHANTS.
of the CeJiforuia, Hawelia and Oregoa

VOKSTS Lines.
Importers of 8.X QI'KNTIH "xIP"

LAN1 SALT. SASlWlCIl ISLAND bLOAlW,

C'OFFKE, KICK, and Pl'LU.
Agents for Provost fc Ca'i Preserved Fraiu,

etables Pickles and Vinegar.

Dealers in Flonr. Ora n, ltaoon, Urd and Frail,

Lime, Cement, and Plaster. .
Will attend to the PnrrhaM, Sals, or r'r"

Merchanniiw or pn-It- in Xew lork. San Francisco,

Honolulu or Portlanl.
ALDKICH, MKRKIIXACO.

Nos. I4 and ilW, Cslifornsi. St.
Han Fiwsco.

M'CttAKEJJ, MERBIt.t. CO,
4wf 1 North Froal St.. FrlaUHi.

BELVIDERE SALOON,
AT THE OLD STaiND!

IIEKK will alwavs be fouud lh VlrjT
ltKA.Mis ur

IlOiniiej AI riGAK
that the Market Also. I tU.LthU
RtlOM.eouiaining three ens. .w.
the premium nl the last Mechanics-California-

.

FLANONliON At OKF-EI"-

iv.. a tats. ,M

SALEM FOUNDRY

MACtHJiK IIO!e
BAKE k MDOKr. Man.ractor.rs ef

,11,. Nr". Tbmeber.. PHip..U ed nil

id .tvles nf u,.ct.i.rr. Machinery "P"'
ler. INMten. Making done "I si HS v""

,t .11 Virnl. .rf HUAsV. nod IU.JH Jf TiVlllt
,,iuot. . "

H N,H,HitV Ail Our Dental Work buararttefd. jfj


